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LETTER OF OFFER

Ilate:oS*qJ:5rp

Upon selection of Mr. Sunil Kurn
coun, B ara, Jodhpur-342602 

", 

t"" t'o shri Himah Rar,' opp Munsif

Scheme f or en ga gin g Lelal **.*.1"":"],,'H;:','n:' #t:"I T:: ffi rwithin seyen days from the date of receipt of this letter is being macle broadly
on following terms & conditions:-

l.That il is purc temporary contractual assignme.t tiu 02.09.2018, thc date of
superannuaUon of Hon,ble Dr. Justice Mrcndra Mathuq thereafter, above period
will be funher extended, if your services are required by other [{on,blc Judgc,
which shall not entail you to claim any regular appoirrmeDL
2.Premaure discharge of the assignment without notice shall be la\r.ful provided
concemed Hon'ble Judge makes w tren rccommendation.

3.4 fixed honorarium of R;.20,OO0/- per month without any dearness or othcr
allowance/perquisite, shall be paid ro you. However, proportionate reduction

shall be made on account of unauthorizcd absence so also, absencc beyourJ

pcrmissible period of leave,

4.You shall be entitled to one casual leave on completion of one calendar month

and un-availed casual Ieave will dccumulate uptill det€rmination of tcrm of

engagement

s.The provisions contained in Scheme for engaging Legal Researchcr in

Rajasthan High Court are binding upon you.

6.On successful completion of term of assignment, a certificatc by the tlegistrar

General shall be issued.

7.You wiU maintain devotiol to duty, and high standard of moral, during thc

term of assignmert. You will not disclose any fact which comes to your

kuowledge on account of such officiai attachment, during or after completion of

term of assignment, unless such disclosure is legally required in discharge of

lawful duties.

B.YouJ principal duties are as follows:

(a)To read the case files, and prepare the case, i.e. casc summary ald notes and

chronology of events of such a comprehensive nature, that it may give to the

\lon\\e ludge a comp\ete v\ev of ii\e mater, including thc \egal quesrions

involvcd, and the latest case-law having bearing on thc case either ways'

(b)to search and research legal polnts and principles un<Ier contro\ and guid's o[



Hon'ble Judge,

(c)to scarch out case [aw, aniclcs, papers and other relevant material required in
d ischarge of judicial/adminisrrativc work,
(d)to take down notes of argumenrs and to prepare notes of cases,
(e)to identify facts, issues and questions that may arise in the course ol
arguments, or as may be relevant forjudgmeDt,
(0to mainrain record of judgments by the Judge alongwirh rhe poinr of law
dccided in that particular lase, and to mainuin it in such a manner, as to bc very
conveniendy rctrievable, as and when nceded by the Judge, for any purpose
whatever,

(g)maintenance of record of adminisfiative corresponding, adminisrrativc tiles,

and, if specifically entusted, of parricular judicial file(s),

(h)to perform whatever is directed, in the coursc of impaning training to you,

with regard to procedure and substaotive law,

(i)to assist Hon'ble Judge in preparing any speech/academic paper.

g.You \.^r'ill not be entitled to practice as a lawyer or to take any employmcnt

during the term of assignment. tf already enrolled, you will inrimate Bar

Council of Rajasthan for suspension of Enrollment.

lo.That you shall wear a black coat (and in case of male, tie also) during court

hours.

LThat you will cafiy a photo affixed identity card with you so that free access

to court room, computer cell and library can be given.

12. Thot you will not proctice for a period of 3 years before Hon'ble Judge with

whom you \rere ottached, nor will ever hondle o case, with relotion to which

you hove discharged ony duty, in any msnner, os Legal Researcher

r3.llreach of any term / condition or any indiscipline by you shall attract

termination of assiglrment without nodce

s{ilildlGnerRE(;I


